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'Tots Playtime' Starts 
Tomorrow At Scott Park

To pacify small preschoolers left behind by their 
brothers and si.sters returning to school, Scott Park if 
offering a bi-weekly "Tots' Playtime" period to berin to 
morrow, October 1, at 9:30 a.m. in the field house. All 
mothers of children 3'i years$>          -  --   
to kindergarten age who * re LJ A I I r\ A I £ D T A

ENJOYS BIG 
ATTENDANCE.

The Halldale Avenue P-TA 
held jfs first meeting of the sea 
son l?st ThurMay, September! 
23, flnd Mrs. E. E. SsMdo. preri-l

Joan Poes<e-Dona d Cage 
Married at Nahviiy Church

|Board Named 
At Crenshaw 
11 emenvary

interested should be present to 
set up the organization for the 
activity.

 The group will DC limited to 
25 children, and the mothers 
assist director Mrs. Dorothy 
Kemper both in planning and 
execution of tho program. It 
is to be planned so that a moth 
er will not. have to be present 
at each   meeting, but only at 
planned times.

The children will learn to
dent, introduced Mr*.
BonweJl. principal of the school,!

play together, take turns, enjoy who welcomed the large attend-!
storyteling, rhythms, and simple 
craft projects. This, like other 
activities at Scott Park, 23410 
Catskill avenue, 1« sponsored 
by the Los Angeles County De 
partment of Park* and Recrea 
tion.  

P-TA SL S 
POLIO FILM

"There must always be a bed 
available, so that more may 
walk." These were the con' 
eluding words and the title of 
the movie shown at the P-TA 
get-acquainted tea held last. 
Wednesday at Leland Street 
school. The film deals with the 
Sister Kenny Polio Hospital in 
El Monte.

This hospital Is the only one 
using the full Sister Kenny 
treatment in the West, the only 
other one in the United States, 
being in Minneapolis, accord 
ing to Mrs. Jack Radkey, who 
introduced the film.

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Darreil Dudley.

CARD PARTY
A card parly will be held this 

evening at 8 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. John Hanna at 26202 
Kshclman avenue in Lomita. 
The affair, sponsored by the St. 
Joan of Arc Guild of St. Mar 
garet Mary's parish, will fea 
ture prizes and refreshments.

Mr. *nd Mr*. GJtnn A. Maxwell. 
r>f U4409 MadiAOn S .. Torranc*, an 
nounce th* birth of a clauffhtT, flu- 
 an !..« «, w>ifhins 7 pound* and 7 J,i 
ounce*.

}Mattrnity
I Comttlttt Car*

Da;-« Hospital $150

N. d. irriNGHAu^N 0 P

ance of parents and children.
Mrs. W. I-Ioyt. chairman of 

the Communtiy Chest drive at 
Halldale, made an appeal for 
volunteer workers.

Announcements of coming 
events were the October 4 mem 
bership drive; * pap*r drive on 
October 13. And the Hulloween 
Carnival .«laled for October 29 
beginning v. ilh a costume pa 
rade at 9:30 a.m. with prizes? 
for outstanding costumes.

Anyone wishing to donate to 
the paper drive should contact 
Mrs. D. Goolsby at FA. 8-5161 or 
Mrs. W. Harvey at FA. 8-6152 
for pickups.

Y -WIVES BEGIN 
WEEKLY MEETS

The fall program of the 
YWCA Wive* club began last 
Friday morning at the local 
YWCA. 2320 Carson street. 
These Friday morning sessions 
will begin a 9:30 every week 
hereafter, alternating lessons in 
crafts and dancing.

The nursery for young chil 
dren is provided at the Metho 
dist Church, and Mrs. George 
Grogan will be in charge.

All women of the community 
are invited to attend these 
claxsc.", and a small charge is 
made for tho lesson and child 
care.

LOCAL BUNNIES 
WIN RIBBONS

Judging of entries in the 
rabbit division of Los Angeles 
County Fair, revealed the fol 
lowing blue ribbon winner*:

N. E. Hamilton, 21214 Figue- 
roa street, New Zealand whites, 
three; D. C. White, 229 East 
Carson street, silver black 
martens, one; Wcs and Helen 
Rabke, 22412 South Norrriandie, 
white rex, two.

Mh'E Jorm Jot^. him: 
ele.rj.'Jiit. nithoi'gh simple gown \\Vicn she 
walked up the ainle of Nativity Church pre 
ceding ihe 11 a.m. ceremony last Saturday, 
to be married to Donald Richard Caglc of 
Oklahoma.

Embroidered Nylon Gown
Embroidered nylon composed the sim 

ple fitted bodice with oval neckline and cap 
sleeves, and the embroidery touched tho 
skirt in a paphim effect. Billowing yards 
of nylon UilJe over t?ffeta wore employed 
in Hie full skirt, and ihe bridal veil was 
caught in a fvlo effect of liny v. hlie flow

Marilyn and Carolyn Poc.sUe, twin sis- 
t nr.i of the bride, were bridesmaids in 
melon-toned taffeta dresses, complementing 
the deep blue of Matron of Honor, and also 
Mrs. Joyce Hughes' taffeta gown. The at 
tendant*, all their sisters, carried petite 
baskets of chrysanthemums.

.Tne nuptial mood was accented as solo 
ist Frank Algarme ?ang the "Lord's 
Prayer." "Ave Maria," and "On This Day 
O F.oautiful Mot'iifir." Ks v\as accompanied 
by Miss Shirty Moody at the organ.

  The groom, son of Mr. f nd Mrs. Ernest 
Ca^lc* of Catoosa. OUlb'hoirs, was attended 
by J rimes Hugh** as best man, while Ihe 
bride's brother, L?.rry Pocske, ushered.

fiardon Reception
Following the ceremony performed by 

Father P. J. McGuinness, the parents of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pocske, gave 
a garden wedding reception -at their 820 
Beech avenue home. For the occasion Mrs. 
Poeske chose a fall shade of brown taffeta 
for her dress, highlighted by brandy colored 
accessories. '*

The newlyweds planned a motor trip 
east for their honeymoon.

and 
vice

Miv.
IT.!;C.
Mrs. 
an- 
His

CUTTING CAKL: The new Mr. jnd Mr*. Don 
ald R. Cagle, net Joan Josephine Poeske, pre 
pare to serve quests et reception in the Poeske 
garden following wedding last Sunday at Na 
tivity Church.

Baby's Formula 
Subject Of 
Healfh Film

Formula preparation will be 
discussed at the Torrance ex- 
pedant mothers' class in tho 
Torrance Health Center, 2300 
Carson !$treet, today, September 
30 at 1 p.m. The film "Your 
Baby's Formula" will also be 
shown.

Miss Kristine Kawaguchi, pub 
lic health nurse, is the instruc 
tor and has extended an invi 
tation to all prospective moth 
ers to attend this session or 
others of the series which are 
held each Thursday at 1 p.m. 
There is no fee as the classes 
ar« an educational service of the 
County Health Department.

Mr. and Mr?. Robfrt O. Orufcbs of 
2308 A. 23oth St., announce th* birth 
cf a *on. Robert. w«l«hlng 7 pound*
  nd 1 ounoc.

4 MILLION EYES SAY "BUY HOFFMAN EASY-VISION 
TELEVISION...IT'S THE WISE BUY FOR YOUR EYES!"

A NEW TREND IN TV.. .CALIFORNIA-STYLED 

FOR INFORMAL LIVING EVERYWHERE!

New 3-speaktr 
Soundorama Hi-Fi 

surrounds you with sound

K**r it, s«e it-exciting JMW
Hoffman Pacific* TV is truly 

  different! Gorgeous hardwoods
h»r« been handcrafted into this 

magnificent, warm contemporary 
ttylinjf perfect for even Traditional 

d«corn. Your* with Hoffman'i 
exclusive Hi-Fi sound realism, 

plus Easy-Vision CDB 
picture. Come in today.

G-W COUNCIL NAMES 
DIVISIONAL CHAIRMEN

i_
The first bo:ml merlins of 

the year forihe Crenslrnv Me 
monvrry school \vas held recent- 
! y and events and budget for 
Ihe coming; year were discussed.

Executive board members 
this year are Mines. Ralph Eye- 
stone, president: Roy Thur- 
mond, vice president; Mr. Earl 
W. Eckert. 2nd vice president.

Mrs. Ralph Eycsione is presi 
dent of the hoard, Mrs. Roy 
Thurmoml. vice president 
Earl W. Eckcrt, second 
prrsidnnt.

Recording ^c:ret:>.ry is 
Jo.'m Ruc!:ie. ?,IA>;. Wm. 
!;-3 corresponding s:c. otary, 
Dime Walker, treasurer; 
Kenneth Blake, auditor. 
torian and parliamentarian arc 
Mines. Clarence Swearingan and 
Wm. Skilcs, respectively.

jG/V/ Scouts 
Meet At 
Leland St.

Girl Scouts of Troop 1391 
sponsored by Leland Street 
P-TA. hold their quarterly elec 
tion at the first meet ing of the 
school year. Mrs. Francis Foat 
is troop leader.

Girls chosen at this time in 
clude Judy Winters in the office 
of presiednt. Linda Garner as 
vice -president, Bcverly Foat as 
treasurer and Irene Valdez as 
secretary. These girls will take 
office immediately and hold 
that office until January 1. 1955.

Girls who attended the meet 
ing in addition to those elected 

jto office include Betty Guld-

WHAT'S COOKING . . . Displaying their cu'..,., 7  .,,.., 6 * 
(!. to r.) SMrlcy Mcccly, Aaron Thioodoeux, and Rose Morris, 
preparing for the Frrnc!i slylo progressive dinner to ba licld 
Saturday evening by the NaMvMy Ycung People's Club. Thibo- 
dcaux is preparing tho chicken gumbo, the exotic recipe he re 
cently brought trom Louisiana. The group will meet in front 
of the church at 7:30 p.m. to proceed to various houses for 
each course of the meal.

Fuchsid Fete 'North Torrance

berg, 
Foat.

Linda Dapena. Marion 
Joan Schcck, Gwenctte

Smith, Marilyn Meycr, Joannc 
Hebert, Margaret Flett. and the

Election of Mrs. Charles Rotman as the new treasurer ] leadcr - >1rs Kon1 - 
of the Gardena-Wilmington Council was the first business 
on the agenda when the executive board met recently at 
the Torrance Municipal Park, with Mrs. Michael Foxhoven, 
president, officiating. *       :     '    

Ratification of new chairmen 
was the next order of business 
and those chairmen, together 
with the Council officers and 
the presidents of the 17 elemen 
tary school P-TA's, will corn-

music; N. 
sion; and 
education.

E.
L.

England,
Martinet,

televl- 
scliool

A food sale will be held Sat 
urday, October 2, at Hugo's 
Market, Lomita boulevard and 
INarbonne avenue, under the

prise the executive board of the dow and D. L. Armstrong, hos-

Others arc J. A. Lagana, art; auspices of the St. Anthony's
D. J. Baldwin, homemaking; H. 
T. Perkins, health; H. K. An-

Gardena-Wilmington Council.
Chairmen LUtcd 

Chairmen who will head the 
various divisions of work for 
the coming year arc as follows: 
Me.«dames W. A. Blacker, pro 
grams; Harry Rhodes, mem 
bership; W. Roller, community 
chest; F. U. Kruegcr, honorary) 
life membership; F. Gellston, 
ways and means; W. H. Snave- 
ly, yout u 'Tvlces; Mearl Hall, 
nchlev < and evaluations; 
R. F. :  . founders day; B. 
C. Rob. , magazines; J, 
Frcltas, parent teacher informa 
tion course; R. Van Herpen, 
publications and emblems; N. 
Nakatani, international rela 
tions and citizenship; J. M. 
Hackett, civil defense; C. Du- 
puy, juvenile protection; C. W. 
Wlttenburg, legislation; S. 
Johnson, motion picture; S. A. 
Van Horn, reccration; C. Ball,

pitality; G. E. Garlow, room 
representative; J. DeBocr, par 
ent education; C. E. Manson, 
publicity; H. F. Bennett; record 
book; J. T. McKee, newscttc; B. 
II. Cothran, and H, Poterson, 
clippings; G. F. Mulligan, and 
H. Rappaport, Coordination

A.

Investiture For 
Brownies Set 
For Saturday

The Brownies of the newly 
organized Troop 532, sponsored 
by the Fem-Greenwood P-TA, 
will hold their first investiture 
Saturday, October 2, as they 
look into tho traditional water 
to see themselves. The home 
of Mrs. William Marleau 1115 
Hickory will be the setting of 
the event.

Mesdames Marleau and John 
Augenstein lead the girls, and 
also giving their assistance are 
Mesdames A. J. De Fields and 
Paul Anderson.

The Brownies due to receive 
their pins are Carol Anderson, 
Bcth Augnstein, Judy Chandler, 
Linda De-Fields, Robin Dube, 
Francine Frohnhoofer, Pamela 
Marleau, Susan Miller, Jacquo-
line Mogow, Grace McCabe,
My lie Rapstad, Cherilyn Ricks, Anpittle, Harold Foat, Frank

Welton. Charles Wood, Shcldon 
Pettlt, and P. M. Crossman.

21 PACIFtCA CONSOLE
$375.00

Exciting 
hi-fi gound and TV'$ 

CDB

Greco, milk bowl; J. McMillen 
and A. Waight, telepho*ie; Elsie 
Rush, council meeting notices; 
Evalyn Sullivan and Mr. Guy 
Holliday, principal repescnta- 
lives.

Councils' P-TA program for 
the coming year, presented by 
Mrs. W. A. Blacker, program 
chairman, was unanimously ac 
cepted. Special guest attending 
the meeting aws A. C. Akerson. 
Tenth District Harbor Regional 
Director.

Elementary School P-TA's 
represented were Amcstoy, Car 
son Street. Catskill, Chapman 
Avenue. Del Amo, Denker, DC- 
lores, Domingucz, Fries, Gar- 
dona Elementary, Gulf, Hawai 
ian. 135th Street, 186th Street, 
232nd Street, and Wilmington 
Park,

G.S.Chairmen 
Entertained At 
Brest Home

Mrs. Earl Brest. Harbor chair 
man of public relations for Girl 
Scouts, entertained her chair 
men at luncheon in her home. 
3207 West 187th street, jast 
Tuesday.

Highlight of the meeting was 
an account by Janice Hood, a 
senior Scout, who took a Euro 
pean trip this summer with oth 
er Scouts under the auspices of 
the Lost Angeles Council.

The women attending were
Mmes. C. tt. Chitwood, O. E.

Guild of St. Margaret Mary's 
Catholic church ia Lomita. -

Mrs. Paige Returns 
From Southland Trip

Mrs. Beth Paige has recently 
returned to her Martina avenue 
horn, having Just returned from 
a vacation trip throughout sev 
eral southland cities. She cul 
minated hor holiday with a stay 
at the Wilton Hotel in Long 
Beach, and enjoyed a visit with 
her old time friends, the Allan 
McKcnzies of that city. Me-

To Be Held 
In

The Lowu'ta Fuchsia Society 
will hold the annual Fuchsia 
Festival at the VFW Hall in 
Lomita, November 18. it has 
been announced by Mrs. Pearl 
Higgles, president. Co-chairmen 
for the event are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Shurgot and Mrs. A. Elor- 
riaga.

A country store featuring 
jams and jellies will be tended 
by Mrs. Harold Ericson. miscel 
laneous table and white ele 

bo sold by 
Bittncr and

Scout Leaders 
Meeting Set

The North Torrancc Associa 
tion of Girl Scout Leaders will 
meet on Mond;.j, October 4 at 
7:30 p.m.. in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Brest, 3207 West 186th 
street-. vMrs. B. B. Ball, neigh 
borhood chairman, will be in 
charge of this first meeting for 
the fall.

Among the items on the agon- 
jda will be new by-laws for the 
group, formation of new troops, 
and plans for the fall.

phant 'items will 
Mesdames Victor
David E. P'ay, publicity chair 
man, and C. O. Eippcr will 
serve at. a snack bar.

Mrs. Kcrmit Gluth \\ill be in 
charge of bakery goods, while 
fish pond chairmen are Mes 
dames Rachel Rossbottom and 
John Slaughter. Mrs. Brucc 
Bain will sell plants and insecti 
cides. while Mrs. Jack McKin- 
ney will handle the aprons and 
needlework.

Refreshments will be served 
throughout the day and the 
doors will open at 10 a.m., said 
Mrs. Fay.

Kcnzic is salrs manager of the 
Long Beach Ford plant.

Custom
Made

Shoes
You r*n h»M*
* our thorn or the 
famous Welling 
ton Boots m»a*> 
to your ordtr
• .n it mensurr- 
mrnt*. You will 
h«vf r o m f o r t 
von hnvr BPVfr 
kn»\\n before i* 
foot wen r. l.rath- 
«»r ««rd I* the 
nioct prirrd ftitd 
finest of them 
nil. Australian 
kangaroo —
On,, $145° 

Tor particular* 
and hrorhar*

writ* IVtl. Box 4«6. I.omits, Cillf.
or Phone DA. G-2159.

FOR STYLE and PRICE IT'S

enson s
27 Sartori Ave.

to Mowbcrry's On Sartori)

Open Every Nit* 'til 9 P.M.

T. V. STUDIO
2223 Torrance Blvd.
TO* HANOI.   FA. §-M71 2 Locations 2112 W. Mcmchtsttr

LOS ANGELES • TW. 5305

PIPEFITTERS,
MECHANICS,

WELDERS, Etc.
Art your safety qlassts 

vp to datt ?

W* can tcitntifically •x«min» y«ur •/•• an* «upply >»u with 
th. prftpcr VOCATIONAL OLASlti for your particular job «r 
you c.n obtain «AFETY GUASStS at your own plant from tht 
result* of our examination and w»'ll ktap thorn Minod up' for you.
OUR SERVICES:
U) <-.U»M«. »<vnr»l*lv fllt*4 to rdUt« <*  «tr*la

<*k hl'l»V 
(5! Slr«kf«

M> 
<A»

tp 
loi<n(llfft 

— Brirtf
§ *T»ry 

monthly

l«
and . 

laboratory. 8»-fc«ar .trneo
pi»**». 

> r«» 
i»iir«»at««ft> S«»»M W»I.V " r n'Ontfll.v iwjmr.ii,

Dr. J. M. SOSS :-: Dr. A. F. KLINE
In TofMMict—1268 SARTORI AYE.—FA. 8-6602 

In Wilminqton • 810 Avalon Blvd. - TE. 4-5464

S
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YOU'VE ASKED

FOR IT- 

FINAL CLEARANCE

SUMMER 
COTTONS
Values to 7.98.

Valuta to 12.95..

Values to 16.05.

.3. 

.4. 

....5.
AND

PRICE
CORDUROY ALL WEATHER

DUSTERS
With 2-Way Belt   WaUr-repslIant

FINAL REDUCTIONS - FAMOUS MAKER

BLOUSES 2.98
In Torrance It's BENSONTS  


